David Heine
April 18, 1921 - March 2, 2011

David Roberts Heine, 89, of Westerville, Ohio, departed this life on March 2, 2011 with a
smile. He married Ruth Simon, his sweetheart from PS 47 School for the Deaf and retired
as a business contractor for home improvements. In 1996, David moved to Columbus
from New York City. He continued his studies of seven foreign languages at the Ohio State
University’s Sixty-plus program. At age 82, David celebrated his Bar Mitzvah at Temple
Israel where he was a member for more than ten years. He served as President of Jewish
Deaf group in the Columbus area. He was an active resident of Columbus Colony Housing
for 12 years and spent the last two years of his life at Columbus Colony Elderly Care.
David is survived by his daughter, Charisse Heine and daughter-in-law, Marla Berkowitz
and his grandpup, Hannah. Burial will take place in Glendale, NY.

Comments

“

I am sorry to hear of your loss.
I am one of Jehovah's Witnesses and all of us have had to face the experience of
losing a loved one in death.
This condolence is merely to express to you hope that is for your loved one who is
asleep in death.
A Sure Hope for the Dead:
It seems so unfair that death should have the power to take away someone you love.
And when it happens, the thought of never again being able to talk to, laugh with, or
hold your loved one can be most difficult to bear. That pain is not necessarily erased
by being told that your loved one is up in heaven.
The Bible, however, holds out a much different hope.
(John 5:21, 28, 29) Yes, Jesus Christ promised that millions now dead will live again
on this earth and have the prospect of remaining on it forever under peaceful,
paradisaic conditions. (Luke 23:43; John 3:16; 17:3; compare Psalm 37:29 and
Matthew 5:5.) Since Jesus made the promise , that he is willing to fulfill it.
If your heart similarly yearns to see a loved one again, Jehovah’s Witnesses will
gladly assist you to learn how you can make this sure hope your very own. Why not
contact them at a Kingdom Hall near you?
I hope this information gives you some peace and hope, based on the Bible's
promise of a resurrection, for all in God 's memory ,which will soon be a reality for all
the earth.

Floyd McKinney - April 20, 2011 at 12:18 PM

“

We send warm hugs to you and hope that you are comforted by knowing how much
your Dad adored you both - Charisse and Marla. He was blessed by your love and
he is alive in your hearts always. His memory will always be for a blessing.

Naomi Brunnlehrman and family - March 20, 2011 at 02:59 PM

“

I'm so sorry for the loss of your father. My parents knew him through Columbus
Colony. As I came to know him, I absolutely loved him. He was funny, sweet & kind.
He would offer reassurances to my mom when my dad's dementia would be very
bad. Whenever I would bring in Krispy Kreme doughnuts in, I always would have one
bagged up separate for him. He was full of hugs & kisses. I felt a strong bond. Sad
as it is, I'm happy that he's in a better place. But, he'll be missed!

Kathy Osborn - March 10, 2011 at 09:01 AM

“

Charisse, I am sorry to hear that your father has passed away. Be grateful that he
has lived a long life. He is in a much better place and at peace. Hope you take
comfort knowing that.

John Mansueto - March 08, 2011 at 04:19 PM

“

I will always remembering the day I met David when he was showing his crossstitching works and I was so glad to meet him because I do cross-stitching, too! I am
very proud of owning one of his works! I will remember him along with other dear
friends when I do cross-stitching! Rest in peace!

Bonnie W Sandy - March 08, 2011 at 06:23 AM

“

I remember one of my most fond memories of David was just after his Bar Mitzvah.
He came racing up to me, picture in hand to tell me all about it. He was so proud to
have accomplished it nad to have a community to share it with. David took great
pride in helping to form and create a cohesive Jewish Deaf community in Columbus.
Though small, it has always been a warm and supportive community. David's
leadership help set the tone and pace for what it is today.
Although it has been a while since I saw David personally, he will always be in my
mind with a happy pep in his step. Always on the go, involved in a project and
wishing to live life to the very fullest he could. Never a day went by where he wasn't
talking about Charisse and all she had accomplished and what she was doing that
made him so proud.
I am richer for having known David and I will miss his smile and always warm hugs.
May his memory be a blessing, zikhrono livrakha

Alise Kermisch - March 04, 2011 at 01:41 AM

